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LOCAL AND GENERAL

No arrests today.

Smash that drum.

Lottor at
"Cottngo."

!$? M

609 King street for

Scottish Thistle olub mcots to-

morrow night.

Senators Eif.o and Wilcox 'will
loavo on tho Iwalani tonight.

GOO Dozen Sooks, just received
at Tracy's. $1.50 to $2.d0 per
dozen.

A fino two-roo- m cottngo with
bath for rent cheap at 29 Berota-ni-a

st.

Arthur Wilder loft on tho Po-

king today to ontor un eastern law
colloge.

0. E. "Williams fc Son nro tho
oldest furniture and undertaking
firm in lionolulu.

Chiof onginoer Koeoh of the
Intor Islnudis recoiving congratu-
lations it's a boy.

Tho now "Scientific Suspend-ors,- "
to wear thorn is to liko them,

Got a pair from Molnerny.

Tho Hnwaiian baud discoursed
swoet music for tho departing pas-

sengers by tho Oity of Poking.

Tho flag over the pilot's oflioe
was at half mast today out of ro-sp- ect

to tho momory of Captain
Mclntyro.

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- o

pounds of canaigre yub obtuined
from fourteen pounds of tho root
planted at tho government nurs- -
ery.

Mrs. W. N. rfunnigan, wife of
the oblig'ng assistant stowurd of
the'Austrulia,is sponding tho week
with Mrs. Charles Williams on
Be'retnniu street. ,

The S. S. Austrulia will suil on
Saturday. Through tio&etB for
all points in tho Unitod Btutos
nrd isaued by the agents, W. G.
Irwin & Co., Ltd.

v"

siChas. Lind recovered judgment
in tho District Court yestorday
ngainBt Thomns Carpenter, with
W. E. Howell, Superintendent sf
Public Works, us garnishee, for
4101.59.

If you want your wutch repair-
ed, if you want jewelry mado up
neatly. If you want souvonir
spoons, or anything in the jewel-
ry line. H. G. Biart, at 0. Gertz's
storo, Fort street, is your man.
Ho was for ten years tho prac-
tical watohmakor for Wonner &
Co

G. It. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker und tuner, can
furnish best faotory reforences.

'Orders left at Hawaiiun News Co.
will recoive prompt attention. All
work guaranteed to be tho same
os dona in faotory.

"290M is tho number roost fre-

quently called ovor tho teloohone
wiros. It rings up tho United
Carriage Companx'b stand, whore
Superior Hacks with snfo and
courteous drivers, nro always to

,bo found. A complete livery
outfit, including buggies and wag-

gonettes, furnished at the short-
est notice.

OH UUSINESS DEPKES8IOH.

Full Text of the (Special Committee'
Report Thereon.

To Hon W. C Wilder, president
of tho Senate.
g,n: Your committee to inves-

tigate tho general depression in
business regrot to roport that they
find it impossible to report fully

to this speotal session of tho legis-

lature.
To porform their dnty thorough-

ly us intended' thoy require moro

time. There aro a large number

of questions involved and they

find most of the bnsinoss men
--very eager to express their views.

No buBinoss man is ablo to de-

ny general depression, but tho

causes aro manifold. Somebrtnch- -

r nlwmua reasons are not
suffering as much as those dealers
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peto with lnborors from the same
continent.

It soems to bo the general opin-
ion that it is unquestionably tho
duty of tho Government to pro-vid- o

for u good population on the
islands, not trnnsiont but perma-
nent. Tho new Land Aot is cer-
tainly intendod lor this purpose1
and is a step in tho right direction
but this will not suffice. For tl o
now cofleo plantations a large
numborof laborers will be ro
quirod. esp cially during tho pick-
ing season, and marriod men with
large families will bo valuahlo at
suoh times.

Therefore it is generally recom-monde- d

that tho Govern-
ment should to a limitod
extent assist Portuguese and othor
European immigrants by paying
part of tho passago monoy for
women and children to these isl-

ands. We recommend most
urgently that tho Exeoutivo bring
in u bill at this sossion appropri
ating say $IU,(JUU lor this purpose.
The monoy may not bo required
before tho regular session of the
Legislature, but it will empower
tho Executive to negotiato and act
at onoo. Even six months is a
long time when a country is wait-
ing for the aotion of tho govern-
ment.

All such appropriations for im
migrants and laborers will Boon
be ropaid byi tho increaso of tax
receipts from thorn and thoir sav-
ings, People aro wanted hero
whotwill make these islands thoir
home and not coma here to drain
this country by sending all their
earnings away. Thoso mon who
coma here lor good, to niase an
honest living for them and thoir
families, will form tho most
desirable population for tho isl-

ands.
Evontually through thom there

will bo no moro labor problem
here than exists in othor sugar
countries liko Louisiana and
Cuba. Other countries suoh as
Brazil, etc., pffor to immigrants
very onticing inducements, but
we do not know of any country
which needs a population so bad-
ly and does so little to assist immi-
gration u Hawaii.

Tho above report is merely
and does not cover aEartial questions of detail which

the co .limit too also should inves-
tigate, und if it is tho will of the
Senate this committee will fur-
ther roport at the regular sossion
of the legislature.
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SALOON KEEl'KIl'S HILL.

Extending tho Term of Certain Itetall
Spirit Lilceimc.

Section 1 Each and every rot til
spirit license now in force, licons-in- g

tho holder thereof to retail
spirittlous liquors by tho battle
or g n83, in tho city uf Honolulu,
i hereby extendtel for a por:od of
two months from the original
dute of tho expiration thereof
without further chargo to too
licensee, sulijct to all tho condi-
tions and st pulations therein con-

tained.
Beotion 2. Tho operation of

eaoh and evory b nd given by
holdors of said licenses, and now
in force, is hereby extonded for a
period corresponding to tho fore-
going extension of said lioonseB
and dnrincr said time shall con
tinue to bo of the same binding
effect as during the period origin-
ally contemplated therein.

. m

Nothing Strange.
Intelligent people, who realizo tho im-

portant part the blood holds in keeping
the body in a normal condition, find noth-

ing strange in the number of diseases
Hood's Sarsaparllla is able to cure. Bo many
troubles result from impure blood, the beat
way to treat them is through tho blood,
Hood's Bartaparilla vitalizes the blood.

Hood's Pills are the best after dinner

Fresh invoice of tho celobrntod
enterprise beer, ut tho Merchants
Exchange, also California ojster
cocktailB. Seoly and tho boer aro
always on tap whon tho Australia
arrivos. 1
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MME
YALE'S
HAIR TONIC

Ladies and Gentlemen : It affords mo
great plcaanro to call the attention of the pub-
lic to my Yule's Uolr Tonic, which Is the first
and only remedy known to chemistry which
positively turns crav hair back to Its original
color without dye. I personally indorsu Its
action and t;lvc the public my solemn guaran
tee mm ii uas oecn icsica in every conceiv-
able way, and has proved Itself the only Hair
Specific It stops hair-falli- ng Immediately
and creates a luxurious growth. Contains no
injurious Ingredient. It Is not sticky orgrcasy;
on the contrary, It makes the hair soft, youth-lu- l,

fluffy, keeps It In curl and removes dand-
ruff. For gentlemen and Indies with hair a
little gray, streaked gray, entirely gray and
with BALD HEADS, it,ls specially recom- -

mcuueu.
All
Food.

lrueglsts Prico SI; also Yale's Skin
11.50; Yale's Compexlon Cream, tl

Yale's Face Powder, 50c; Yale's Beauty
ooap,

25c. Moid. Yale, Health and Complexion
Spcct&llit.Tcmnle of Beauty, Ho State at,
Chicago. Guide to lleauty mailed free.

flOBRON DRUG CO.,
Wholesale Agents.

CHALLENGE.
The Boat Boy Crow hereby

challenges Oapt Parker's Crew for,
a 6 oared gig, 10 or 12 oared or
14 oared barge race for $600.00
purso.

SAM KALA,
52-- lt Oapt. of Crew.

OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

FOR

. SAN FRANCISCO,

THE Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA'
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOK TlIE ABOVE TOUT ON

Saturday, July 20,
AT 4 O'CLOCK p.m.

The undersigned are now preparod to
issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points in the Unitod Btat-- s

CiTFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm. G.IRWIN & Co., L'd,
51-i- d Goneral Agonts.

PORTLAND TO JAPAN,

HONOLULU.

On or about

tc

VIA'

AUGUST 8th.,
Steamship

ABLOTTN"

the Al

Will leave Honolulu for Yokohama,
passage and freight rates apply to

For

Grand Annual
MAMMOTH

CLEARANCE SALE,

C20 Fort Sheot,

AT

S. SACHS,.
Honolulu, H, I.

POSITIVELY FOR

Two Weeks-:- - -- : - Only.-?- '

On account of oxtensivo building alterations.

THE ENTIRE STOCK
Will bo oiTerod at a groat Bacr'fioo. All goods will bo marked in plain

iiguros and sold for cash only.

Bona-fid- e Sale,
Positive Bargains.

COOL

And so can you in- -'

side, outsido and
all tho way
by drinking

HIRE'S R00TBEER.
This groat homo-mad-o drink is as healthful as it is pleas-

ant. It is good all tho timo; good for tho children; good for
tho grown-u- p folks; good for everybody harmful to nono.
It keops tho blood puro and cool, strengthens tho systom and
counteracts tho effects of tho heat. It is absolutely freo from
a singlo intoxicating and is everywhere recognized as

A Temperance Drink

For Temperance People.

A package of Hire's Rootboor extract will make iiyo gal-
lons. Tho directions aro so simple that anyono can ma"ko tho
most delioiouB, sparkling, effervescent beverage without
troublo or expense Ask your storokoopor for it, mado only
by Tho Charles E. Hiros Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

" We hate used your Rootboor for the last throo years and think thofo Is
nothing oquids it. Mas. N. Sickel, 308 Northampton streot, Boston, Mass."

" I have been using your Roolbeer tor threo yours, and havo recommended
it to many of my friends. 1 hvo alsi been much ploaeed with it. It is re-

freshing, nourishing, in fact words ar inadenuato to oxprcss its worth. Mrs.
8. Biuun, State streot, between Constance, New Orleans, L. A., U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
Hobron Dnua Company, Wholesale Druggist.
Benson, Smith & Company, " '"
Hollibter Druo Company, " "
Lewis & Company, Grocers.
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New
Process
Stove
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No lottery, rsftle or game of chance, hut a straight business proposition Evtry ixnon v,Uq
purcfiattB one of our New Process Stoves between TinmsDAV Moknino, Junk 27, and One
o'clock WBDME8PA.T, Aooubi 7, will be entitled to ono guess as to how many of tliue stoves
will be sold up to that tlmo.lt being then Just llvu months slnco tho first storo was purchased.

The person guessing correctly.or tomlng nearest tp tho comet number, will receive at one
a present In cash of the full amount paid for his stove; In case of two or more persons guessing
the winning number, each shall make a further gums on thu sales of tho following-week- , one
person thus Unally receding the prlM. ,,..,,..

As the stoves will be sold at regular price, no ono an) you guess nearest
to the rlclit number your stovo costs jou nothing. Tho prize being simply au ad. for Now Pro
cess Stores.

Seal your guess lu an envelope and place your name and address on tho Inside, and some
private mark on tho outside. Tho envelopes will be carefully kept and no ono but the guessers
will know what is Inside each until the date of opening. A correct list of stoves eoldUl
be hung up before the opening of envelopes, which will bo done at our store In the Waring
Block, Vort aud Berctanla, at 1 p.m. on August 7, lu the presence of stovo purchaser and the

P"w'
O. V. STURDEVANT,

Solo -A-
-grezrt.

Wiring BlookfTol. 994, P. O. Box, 4G2. Cor Fort and Eor. Sts.Who have to compeio uuU y ..
assist digestion. pmnt oon.lipaUon. Thco. H.Davies, & Co. Ltd.

Goods imporUd from Asia and e2.t,.
50-- Agonte.
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